
SAME to you 1
COLLEGE opens on January xoth ; lectures begin on the iith.
A TLEPHO.NE is being put in the college and wvill be ready for use

before long'.
W. A. MERKLEV, of the University years, bas gorte to Schreiber, which

mission bt> will supply until next faîl.
Joii- IMcGlILIVRAY, Cote Ste. Antoine, Montreal, dropped in on us

last week. le bans quite a settled look.
A COM¶PLEr1E SUI of new files bas been placedl in the reading rooni.

The papers and m3i:gazines will never be out of order any more.
NOTHING whatever is beirg snid about the renioval of the collegye

buildings. It is flot such an easy niatter to raise $z5o,ooo or $300o,ooo.
REý_v. 'R. Y. Tiio.%oN, bas arrived on the scene ready to begisi

lectures i O. T.* Introduction. TIhis session lie will deal specially %1,11
the Prophetical books.

Jus-r as the ist form of this issue %vas going to press a Strathroy e.x-
change camne to band with the report of the miarniage of Geo. A. Me-
Lennan, 'S7, to 'Miss 'Mary Kerr Bryans. of Strathroy.

Rnv. DR. JOIN liaof Ncwv York, will pneach at the opening of
the new Presbyterian church iii Parkdale, on Tuesday evcning, 2.1ahi
inst. Vie congratulate Rev. R. P. Mý'acKiy, one of our associate èditors,
on the growth of the congregation under bis pa.-stora-te.-

To what extent the intemperate friends of Teniperance in Toronto,
wvho beheaded aIl iwho could not pronounce their shibboleth, are respj-I
sible for the defeat of their candidate for the 'Mayoralty, is a question
worth considering. Thousands of mcin are rcady to swing pick and
shovel tili '«this accunsed nmountamn of sorrow * be dug, once and for-
ever, out of the wvorld. But some of thenm are Icft-handed.

.T. C. Toi.Nimz, 'S7, is the lacky min this une. On the 2!7tb. uit., lie
wvas presented by the congregation of IMelville church, Fegu, iiUî a
handsoinc gold waitch and chiain and an address, as a tok-en ofi hin rap-
preciation of his wvork iii.assisting thc pastor, Dr Sr-nellie, during the
past few nmonths. A Nvatch was just the thing to give Tolmiie. W'esec
no reason why hc slîould not be on Uinie especially for the hiaîf past
seven breakfast, and tic nine o'clock lecture.

AT a reception given by the Topp Auxiliary and the Willing %Vorkers
of Knox church to Mr. and MINrs. Goforthi, Rev. MIr. Pansons, expressed
his desire to obiain fnorn the people of K'nox church the suni of $ioooo,
for the purpose of erecting buildings for tic new mission to be foundecd
by Messrs. Gofo.rth and Smnith, in Honan, China. Ncarly $4,ooo arc
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